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Kye lor J.i.jo, llxpress Prepaid. We ship
In plain nackatrra nn itinrLi in linUi-ut-

content. Wlien you Ret It and test It,
II It lan't atlfactory return It at our
expense, and we will return your $3.30.
Such wlilakcy cannot be purchased else
where lor less than $5.00.
IUriiKN(jKH:-Ht- to Niit'l Hunk, St. Louis,

Third Niit'l Hank, Dayton,
oriuiy of tint KxjireHH (,'ompniiion.
WKITIi TO NIJAKIiST ADDRUSS.

THE HAYNER DISTILLING CO.
r 305-30- S. Seventh St., ST. LOUIS, MO.

226-23- West Fifth St., DAYTON, OHIO.
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Swansdown,,,,

Prepared Cake Flour
Makes Delicious Angel
Food nnd othor Cukes.

If you llko dollclnus
cake, wrlto uh tho

NAME OF A
LEADING GROCER

nnd wo will send you, KUKH, our
book. "CAKE SKCUBTS." now

ntul Ideas In cako making; will
enable you to servo boiuo very nttruc-tlv- o

nnd delicious dainties In your
homo. AddrcHH

IGLEHEART BROS.
KVANSVIM.K - -
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INDIANA.
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W&NTPT. Ttellnblo women or mon,T -- - to sell our goods to thoconsumer In communities from 1,000 to 10,-0-

population; iiermnnent employment atgood pay. Address TUB QIII3AT EAST-
ERN COFFEE AND TEA CO., 301 South
10th Street, Ht. Loula. Mo.

Carpenter's Letter
(Contlnucil from Seventh I'nKu.)

Chinese. Ho believes ho enn mnnufacturo
hero ten times ns cheaply ns In tho United
Stntes, nnd Bays the high freight Is nothing
In comparison.

This man Is right about tho artistic ability
of tho Chinese In Btotio cutting. They
mnko magnificent monuments. They cut
turtles and memorials of various kinds out
or marbles and their work In tho Ming
tombs nnd lr. Homo of tho great bridges nenr
Pokln Is as lino 11s that of nny sculptor. It
seems odd to think of tho Confucian Chlncso
cutting out tombstones for tho Christian
cemeteries of the United States, but this
Is a possibility

HlMV to lift Mllll-- III Clllllll.
Tho chief money to bo mado hero is In

tho Industrial metals. I nm told thero nro
rubles, amethysts, sapphires, diamonds and
opals In different localities, but theso nro
nothing In comparison with tho valuo of
tho copper, coal nnd iron. If concessions
aro granted and tho country mado safo
thoro will bo mi Influx of foreign pros-
pectors ns soon ns tho treaty of penco Is
settled. There will probably bo many Ameri-
cans, and our government should see that
tho mining regulations nro so fixed by
treaty that thero can bo no dispute as to
tltlo nnd tho working of tho mines.

At present China has n bureau of mines
and railways. It has certain laws ns to
foreigners who wish to open up such ter-
ritory, but at present thtso laws nro al-

together in fnvor of tho Chlncso.
I hnvo boforo mo tho concession of tho

PICTURESQUE WESTERN NEHUASKA Hl.OWOUT

Pokln syndlcato, went Into operation
two years ngo. It provides that tho prop
erty nnd nil Improvements shall rovert to
tho government nftor sixty years and that
tho compnny shnll In tho mcnntlmo pay tho
government 25 per cent of all Its profits,
with tho excoptlon of 0 per cent on its capi-

tal stock and 10 por cont for n sinking fund
to rcpny tho cnpltnl Invested. In other
words, tho syndicate gets n 6 per cont divi
dend nnd n 10 por cont sinking fund boforo
anything olso Is pnld. Of tho hnlnnco it
receives 75 per cent, nnd this Is to go on
for sixty years.

Tho government nlso receives n tnx of 5
por cont on the cost of working tho mines
nnd double tho usual taxes on tho govern-
ment lands held by tho concession. Similar
rogulntlons nro mndo n3 to nil compnnlos
opcrnttng In China.

According to tho present lnw nt lonst
thrco-tont- of tho stock of every forolgn
mining concession must bo owned by tho
Chinese. It Is ImposslLIo to got n concession
whoro nil tho capital Is forolgn. In no
enso will tho government bo responsible for
losses of nny kind.

All grnnts of such concessions must bo
rnnctloned by tho bureau of mines nnd
promoters nro required to show proof of
having cnpltnl before their applications will
bo considered. Tho books of nil mining
compnnies must bo opon to government In-

spection nnd ovcry such compnny must es
tablish n school of mines for young Chl-
ncso mining onglnecrs.

FRANK O. CARPENTER.

Chewing -- Gum Towns
J. J. Amend, traveling representative of

ono of tho largest chewing gum manufac-
turing compnnies In tho United Slates, ex-

pressed surprlBo, In spenklng to a reporter
of tho Now Orleans Times, that tho estab-
lishment of n chowlng gum factory nt New
Orleans Ib talked of.

"It Is truo that much of tho gum wo tiso
comes by way of New Orleans In Its raw
stato from tho tropics," ho Bald, "but I
can Beo no othor reason for. putting up a
factory horo. I don't bollovo sugar Is any
cheapor horo than It Is In tho north and
itlucoso la no cheapor. If ns chenp. Thon
this Is n vory poor mnrket locally for
chewing gum."

"It Is?"
"Tho worst place In tho United Stntes."
"Why Is that?"
"I don't know tho renson, but It Is n

fact novortholess. Why, I know lots of
towns In other pnrta of tho country thnt
uso ten times nB much chowlng gum yes,
fifty times na much ns Now Orlenna nnd
they nro not nearly ns big ns this city,
either. I've been nround to tho drug
Btores slnco I hnvo been In tho city nnd I
find thnt tholr sales nro very light. Tho
flrflt-elns- B Btores toll mo that sometimes
they don't have n enll for chewing gum

TIIE ILLUSTRATED J5EE.
moro than onco In two or thrco days
They only keep 0110 or two kinds on hand,
whereas In such stores In tho north nnd
east a dozen different kinds will bo kept
constantly for salo and tho demand Is
steady at all times."

"Where Is the best market for chowlng
gum lu the United Stntes?"

"All west and north of St. Louis. Lots
of gum Is sold throughout KansaB, Ne-

braska, tho Dakotas and Minnesota. Kan-
sas City Is a great town for It."

"How about Chicago?"
"Oh, Chicago Is ono of tho greatest

chewing gum cities In tho country. Chi-
cago has gone ahead of Now York In this
respect. Now York used to bo n great
town for it nnd one couldn't go nnywhoro
In tho city without seoing girls working
their Jnws ns If their lives depended on It,
Hut tho cnrlrnturlsts and tho paragraph-Ist- s

made Biirh fun of tho habit that a
good many of tho girls stopped chowlng
and tho sales foil off very heavily. Uoston
was n protty good gum town nt ono time,
but never bo good nB our western cities.

"As n rulo tho nowor tho city tho bettor
tho chewing gum trailo In It. In an old
city, llko Now Orleans, tho pcoplo don't
seem to tako to tho habit at nil. The
French aro not gum chowcrs. Tho Oer-mnn- s

don't chew gum either. In some of
tho places where thero nro mnny Germans,
as In some of tho eltles of tho northwest,
wo sell but little chewing gum. Tho young
pcoplo llko It, but tho old pooplo won't
let thoin use It. I have seen many n boy
spanked by his Clerinan mother for using
chowlng gum."

"Do you export much of It?"

WITH CORE, SIOUX COUNTY.

which "Only to England and Australia. Nono
of tho European nations tako kindly to
chewing gum. They won't havo It at all
In Germany and thoro Is absolutely no
salo for It In Frnnco or, In fnct, nnywhoro
on tho continent. Englnnd uses n great
deal, but they don't caro much for n vari-
ety of brnnds thoro."

"Do you think tho chowlng gum habit
grows on ono llko tho clgnrotto or tho
opium habit?"

"Not to such an extent ns thoso you
mention. Now tako It In our factories.
When wo omploy now girls wo tell thorn
to go nhend nnd chow nil tho gum thoy
want. Tho first few days tholr Jaws are
never nt rest, but about tho ond of tho
first week thoy don't chow quite so Btend-1- 1

y. At tho end of two wcoks thoy chow
vory moderately and aftor thoy havo been
In tho factory n month thoy don't chow nt
nil. Thoy nro cured nnd you couldn't hire
nn old hnnd to chow em--

One on the Attorney
Attorney (crosa-oxamlnln- You nro of

the .Iinvlah raco, Mr. Isaacs, I bollovo.
Witness No, sir. Caucasian raco, same

as you. Jowlsh rollglon.

IIAZM3WOOD "World's finest butter"
from pure pasteurized cream. At Court-no- y

& Co.
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Mm, AVIiiNlnw'a SontliliiK Syrup.
has been used for over FIFTY YEARS by
MILLIONS of MOTHERS for their CIIIl'-DRE-N

Willi E TEETHING, with PER-
FECT SUCCESS. IT SOOTHES thoCHII.D.SOFTENS tho GUMS. ALLAYS nil PAINCI'RES WIND COLIC, nnd Is tho best renNedy for DIARRHOEA. Sold by Druggists
In every part of tho world, llo sure ,tnd
nsk for "Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup."
and take no other kind. Twenty-flv- o cents
a bottlo.
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Do you wnnt a line
bottled beer that
combines nil tho
qunlltles of n stim-
ulating tonic with
tho plensnnt tnsto
nnd snnppy flavor
of n cholco bever-ngc-?

All beers mny
look nllko to some
people, but they
grade from A 1

down to mighty
bad, nnd regular

In tho
mighty bnd kind
means biliousness,
hendnche nnd gen-
eral depression.
Our bottled beer
grades Al and wo
only mnko ono
kind. Its n new
hrnnd, brewed
from pure water,
best hops nnd se-
lected bnrloy, nnd
Its properly nged
before delivery.
Ask your denier
for it or send to
us direct.

mSt
Tttl-ar- -t in nnnanmor
Express charges prepaid

LT'aji www,, NBUifl

: I ecpyRicHT. i

customci

November 18, 1000.

Four Years More
. . . of the . . .

Full
.. . Hate it filled with. ..

Green River
In order to Introduce this celebrated whiskey, wo will for

11 short time, deliver, express charges prepaid

One Gallon for $4.00.
Goods neatly pneked In plain boxes. This whiskey Is In use

nt the United States Naval Hospitals on account or Its abso-
lute purity and high medicinal properties, for which it also re-
ceived the Gold Medal at Paris Exposition, 1900.

At all llrst-clas- s bars.

M. WOLLSTEIN & CO., Sole Agents,
522-52- South Uth St., OMAHA. NEB.

'HE THAT WORKS EASILY, WORKS
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO
DO YOU WANT

CHANGE

Indulgence
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OMAHA'S
Mvonue

METZ BROS.
BREWING COMPANY

TEL. 119. OMAHA.

RED GROSS
WHISKEY

for

OHI

Demijohn
Whiskey

3
Recommended by

leading physicians.
A pure and nutri-
tious stimulant for
family use. Such
whiskey ns wo of-

fer for $3.00 cannot
bo purchased else-

where for $5.00.

Wo ship In plain
packages no markB
to Indlcato contents

and If not per-

fectly satisfactory
return at our

and wo will
refund money at
once.

References:
First National
Rank of
Omaha or any
Ivxpress
Company.

WESTERN DISTILLING CO.
Solo Owners -- Omaha

The $eal of
$atisfaction

WHEN we deliver an order ofT printing we render full value
for our charges, and also "satis,
faction." The "satisfaction" Is
thrown in. as It were, just to gra-
tify you and retain your patronage.
W m hivii nnlv nni w&v nf .Inlna
business, and that Is why every

gets "satisfaction." a
A. I. Root, Printer
414-41- 6 South 12th, Omaha
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All the Lnillea Kni

Gold Medal

Chocolate Bon Bons
fly Ecxpreaa,

1, B, a, and R ponnd boxes, AOc m poaail.

W. S. Balduff,
lBlH-a- o Parnaaa St., Omaha. Neb.

In the celebrated REGENT 11.60 SHOES
shoes of the most approved amd
patterns In all leathers, Including the new
and popular patent Ylcl kid the shoe for
durability, tone and ease others ask you
$5.00 and $6.00 for their equal cur prices
$2.B0 and $3.50. We guarantee nt and
quality.

CO.
205 South 15th.

OMAHA.

Write for Ulnatrated Catalogue free,

PIANO

New

Style

Tor

Men

REGENT SHOE

Do You Want a
Gtnuint Bargain
in a Piano?

ft. hai. humlradi of trrljtit rianoa rctutnM from
rtntlni Ijjt rion tnovlrif whlcli aiuit le i;,.(.. 0 at one.Mwecatinol make room (or tlum in our alrirooim. Tlin.ilain.i Incluii. SUIiman, Kliali, Kuchara, Sleilliigiaml otherwell iimnm niakra. Many o( tli ui cannot Ik li,lingul,li..l
torn new. et all ar. ollerej at an enoruoue ilncount fromrnree when new Upright ai lo ai Very eaiy terme
r payment to rellaMa ereone It wouM l.rol.atly riltaliout5 Tor f relglil t.i hate one i.f theie .in..i ihlnpe.) t ou Newlare tire mahoiany plann, with mandolin attachment, 1174,
eni anywhere on eaiy payment. Writ, at once for rompleU

lilt and full articular,, lou can make a treat iailn by aerur-I-
our planu from ue. Eiery piano warranted eiactly ai

I.VON A IIKALV.I4I Adam 81., Chleago.
The ll'ord'e Latge$t Muiic lluute.

Jatnm tie Arnica.
Savon Dentifrice It'Arnica.Arulcit Xalin Selfe.

The Only International Dentifrice.
The Standard for jo years.

PreHiirvcH nml whiten tlie teeth, BtreDBthetmtlin breath.
JSC ut All Druggists.

C II.STRONd &C0.1lrops.,Chlcago,U.S.A.


